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Hom$ I

Arc what we try in civc nnr a

in nrrjtliinir. U think we

hap unmml ,nei valur In "f
Mnini, rr.Thi) ti: asp onm:
I'OIS. Tall ami inapcct them.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

joooooooooooca

Everything for the Baby

Ally fairy gmceful-dalnt- y

dimming; little gaiments es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother and win trade
we've a growing demand for
such goods we want to meet
you. A few moments Inspection
of these gaiments will convince
you of their merit. A line to
us will btlug a catalogue.

Th? Baby Bazaar, I510 Spiuce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
f vllrsr (lorei light

fi'nd iniruili n I'"' " nshl

Yours to Choose
(.oj; high, rIoss medium or

demesne, when patronising

TT ackawamiea
1Ua

1HI?

0 Penn avenue. A. B. Warman.

ooooooooooooooooo
0 0
0 0
0 Social 0
0 0
0 s
0 Gossip
0 0
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TJaymond Sanderson ..as surprised
b a company of his most intimate
fi lends last night, who gave jl stag-part-

In his honor. Mr. Sanderson will
leave for Princeton on Monday.

Mis. ('. I. Prey gave a luncheon on
Thuisda. at the country olub, when
the guests were: Mrs. G. t. Murray,
Mrs. 15. P. Urffllth, Mrs. J. S. Lynde,
Mis. W. A. Keller, Miss Flora Mat-
thews, Miss Dl Rej.nolds,

Miss Anno Hand gave a thimble tea
Thursday at her home on Jefferson
avt nue.

Mrs. William 11. Richmond and the
Misses Richmond entertained Infor-
mally at a beautiful tea on Thursday,
ir honor of guests who vvcie their
tiavellng companions riming the tiav-pI- s

In the Orient last year. The ladles
ate' Mis. ('hallos FiUslmmnns, Miss
Cass, of Tione; Mis. Hiowtison, of
Wellington, D. (.'. Among thoo who
nshUted at the tea wen) .Mrs. Town-sen- d

Poore, Miss Alice Matthews, Miss
Pcore and Miss Morss.

PERSONAL.

Attorney M. .T. Martin I In llarnslnirc.
Mr. AU)lph Mauua lr(t the city jwtcrday for

3uffilo.
Hon. ami Mm. John Kulituli, of Hrnrcjli,

are iitins friend hero
Attorney and Mm K. Pinulj returned

from their weddlne tour.
Hv. Dr. Mtl.roil nd famib rftnrn toil iy from

tlinr lottaco at l.ot Hampton, I.. 1.

Mr. and Mrs 11. P. .lone, of ortli Main ae-nu-

aro tpcndlns: In a work In Clecl.ind, (I
Mrs. Gcorso K. Guild returns today bom llrooV

Ijn, N, Y., nhcro .he liaj been the cuet of
friends.

Dr. and Mm. A. II. Preston lime relumed
from thtir acallon, pent in nginii, Wa.liinj-to-

and Atlantic City.
Miss Saia Kdra klercloil Ieic the firt of Iho

k for Vellele., Maw, wlieio lie will rnlir
upon a roure of eludv.

Mr, fieorso ('. June and children, wlio ero
pieil r.f Mr I, (iriftin, of Mnn.iv HHiim-- ,

have, returned tn their homo in Sew York (it).
Mr and Mir W II Iliehmond are ciitoruinlna;

it Ibchmond Hill Ml KitrMmmona, of (Mii ten,
Ml ra, of Tunne, and Mim Hionion, of Well-
ington, thi atate.

Mi. KMrlla (iieene, of New York cllv, ha
vtumed fiom vint to Lake WinnU, .and aller
risitlnc amons reluues and frlmd In thU iit,till lcate for a tup noun, iniludlii,' thu ipu-ition- .

Colonel and Mr T, .ihe Uo heen enter.
wlnlnc a riltincuihed uuen ilutins t lie pi.t
reek at their lomily plaee nnr Monau- like.
fhe lady U Miii Kmllv sirtiln, ih famnii. pin.
rait painter of Phllailrlphu, and one of tlio
noft cifted in a Ion,' line of iHihutnl nrluia
nd encijei. Mis "jrt tin It lira I o( tin Siliml
if Pel!H in I'hiladelplila and ia one if n,e jPJ,.
r. in the art movement wlikh lu mtile tli
luaker City ard thla ktaln fmoin M,, ,ittim
a. receied a medal for her portum at the

rpnlilon, one kiumn a "Mirl '
le other "Meltllil," Inined by Vl llimt mVr- -

n. Yrtrtday Colonel and Mh Watiea tnok
lis Fartaln and a pari of lunula on a nip
. the ton o( the niountulni uhkh feed dm
jrlntr Hrnok Water coinpanj'a ieeiolr. Ihiv
inched at Superintendent rimr.h't and ibu
rjojed a ride down t lie mountain on a loeomo.

Ave.

Mahon's Shoes,
ire not an experiment. They have been
tested nnd tried, and each duy brings
us flattering iPinarks of their many
lood points, from up nnd down the val-,e- y.

Karly fall stjles now open for
four Inspection. Million's shoo store,
128 Lackawanna avenue.

The popular Punch cigar Is still th
cadex of the lOo clears.

CHAKOED WITH LAIXCENY.

Wn, Meyervltz Accused of Stealing
$100 from His Employer.

William Meyervitz nRcu iu jciiw, who
fmmerly lived on lllekoiy street, was
arrested on Thursday night In Wilkes-llarr- e

by Detective l.ona Day on the
char&o of fctenlliiK 1W from his forn.-- r
employer, .M. Mllvcrinan. who i""3 an
umbrella icpalr shop on Spruce street.

Silverman claim Unit ho Rave Moy-ervl- tz

$lfiO on Anoint W t" deposit
In the Traders' National bank. Ho did
not think to ask Meyervitz for the
bank bonk. The day after be bad been
Klven the money, Meycrvlt. resigned
his position.

Sllveiman was not suspicion- - until
a few day- - nfteruuicN when hn hud
nccaslon to ilruu some money fioin the
bank and found that bis bank iiooK

vvhh koiip. Iniiuliy at the bank re-

vealed the fact that Meyervlu had
only deported Jfin of the $IG0 there. He
phueil tin i.ii In the hands of the
police, who discovered that Meyer-Mis- s

was In WilkPi-Hiur- e.

When hi rented by Detective hona
Day on Thursday nlcht he (fled to set
ltd of a package which be bad In his
pnrket This was found to he a bank
book showing; that I'eter Hcinsteln
had ilepn-dlcc- l $S" In the Merchants'
and Muii'i' bank, of f.uliondnlc on
August .'7 and had withdrawn It a few
duvs nfterwaids. It Is known that
Meveivltz went to Caihondale the dHy
aftei he left Silverman's employ.

Hi- - was Klven a hearing jcsteiday af-
tei imnn beforp Magistrate Millar, who
held him under $.".00 ball for his

at louit. He did not make
an very sticnuous denial of the
ihaige.

- m

FOR THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Trial List for the Term to Be Held
In Ihis City Opening Fiist

Monday In October.

Federal couit will convene here the
first Monday In October and a large
number of district oases nt importance
an on the tilal list which !i now be-

ing printed.
Judge Achcs-o- will pielde over the

i In ult court.
Among the cases which will be tried

by him are the following.
Maigaiet Husm'II, el al . vs. the

I)i law nic and Hudson (.'anal company,
trespass.

N'ew Yoik, Lake Ihle and Western
rillmad company, to the ue of the
Kile lallioad cninp.iny Nf. William F.
Dodge, ,

Same s. the Keystone I'nal mm-l'.i- n.

assumpsit.
Maty .1 Urceninan, admlnlstialiix of

estate of Ash Itandall Reynolds, vs.
the Sheldon Axle company, tiesp.iss

William UobliiMjn s. the Delawaie
and IIudon company, ties-p.it-- '

Itosfiip v. ntiiRiindcr. esei utor of
thp estate of Mo-e- n H. BlllRUiulei, li-
cit. i,ed s. the Mutual Life lnui.iine
company of New Yoik. n".umpMt.

Iloiello F. Uuigunder s the Mutual
Lite liiMtiancc company of New Yoik,
assumpsit.

BOTH SIDES ARE FIRM.

Stiike nt the Von Stoich Mine Is
Still On and Likely to Con-

tinue for Some Time.

Superintendent Finley Ross of tlie
Delaware and Hudson companv stated

'l limine man last night thai the
situation of the strike at the Von
Stoich mine lemalned as It did ester-da- y

morning. He said the company
lefuses to dWchaigp Cavanaugh and
will not lelnsiate v'laike.

The strlkei s when een last night
stated that they will not letuin to woik
until Cavanaugh Is dmlssed.

A FAREWELL SUPPER.

Willlnm T. Buriall Honored by
Friends Last Night.

William T. Rurrall, who has been for
some time the adxertlslng manager of
Jonas Long's Sons' local store, but who
leaves for Hlimingham, Ala., on Mon-
day to take charge of a large estab-
lishment, was tendeied a faiewell sup-
per last night at Mac Quhae's lestau-ran- t

on Wjomlng avenue by a number
of his fonner fellow employees

Coveis were lall for twenty-on- e and
a most enjoyable two liouis were spent
by the guests. Impromptu toasts
were responded to by seeial and Mr.
liurrnll expressed his gratitude In a
brief but happy address.

Those who weie ptesent weio:
Messrs. DeLong, Cohen, O. Halns,
Sloat, Wldner, Kouck, Major, Robeits,
Oil, Rlock, Crimes, Thauer, Schugard,
Sullivan, fit ant, Jenkins and Runall.

Mr. Run all's home has been in this
city for a number of yen is and he has
made friendship among hundieds
which will bo lasting. During hl con-

nection with Jonas Long's Sons' stoic
he has displayed late executive and
business ability and will undoubtedly
pioe of valuable to his

BURGLARS AT PECKVILLE.

They Entered the Office of Vander-voo- it

& Deardslee.
Ilurglais entcied the olllce of Van- -

dowioit v. He.nflslee, at Peckville.
Thuisday morning and seemed $.'0 In
i.n-- nun the safe, which was un-
let ki'd. An inner apartment of the

wlieie the money was, the hurg-lai- s
fotced open. A revolver, which

was In the s.ife, was also cnirled off.
Heroic enteiliig Vandevooit &.

Reaidslce's place llio buiglais biokc
into Hoffcckei's blacksnilili shnii ami
took a bit and brace, several chisels
nnd other tools. These were used In
hi caking Into the other place. There
Is, no clue to the buiglai.s,

Change in N. Y., O. & W. Time Table
Commencing Tuesday, the 17th Inst.,

N. V., O. & W. tialn leaving Cadosla
at S.in a. 111., and Caihondale, 10.01 a.
m., aniving Sci.inton, 10.40 a. m.; and
tinlu leaving Scranton nt 4 p. in.; e,

4.41 p. m., nnd nriiving Ca-

dosla too p. in., will be discontinued.

The opening of the Conservatory on
Thuisday was marked with a regis-
tered attendance which bioke all rec-
ords for tho beginning of tho school

ear. Mote than three-fourt- of all
the students of last year have resumed
their work and tho Influx of new ones
continues claHy,

Early Tall Styles in Footwear.
at Mahon's shoe store, 328 Lackawanna
avenue,

West Plttston fair, Bept. 0.
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RECORDER AND

HIS CABINET
THEY HELD THEIR MONTHLY

MEETING IN CITY HALL.

City Solicitor Wntson Said That the
City Hns Unintentionally Accept-

ed a Number of Streets and Is Now
Held Responsible for Damages
When Accidents Occui A New
Arrangement of Offices to Be Made.
Surplus in Trcnsury to Bo Used in
Faying Deficiencies.

Ite older Council and the membets of
his olllclal cabinet oonsldeied a number
of lmpoitaut municipal tuatteis at a
lengthy session held ycstoiday after-
noon In the municipal building between
the hours of a unci 5 o'clock.

Present at the meeting, In addition tn
Ro( order e'onnell were the following
iflltliilb Dliector of Public Safety
Wotmscr. Dliector of Public Wotks
Roche, City Tieasuier Robinson, City
.Solicitor Watson, Piesldent Rlnsland,
of the boa id of assessors, nnd Deputy
City Conn oiler Hartley.

City Solicitor Watson inferred to it
lecenl icsolutlon adopteil by councils
dliectiu liluielf, the illy engineer
and the dliector of public wotk to
ptepaie an aecuiate list of all the
Ktic-cts- whit h have been aiceptcd bv
the clt. .Mr. Watson said that his In-

vestigations had icsulted In the dis-

covery that the ilt.v has accepted a
number of by-w- In yeais past by
spending city money in Impiovlng
them. This (opeiales as a formal

he said, and as a result theie
hic many tlioroilghfaics In the city
which should never have been stieets
but vvhli h are lecognlzed under the
law as highways of the city.

The city has been out huge slims In
damages which have been obtained by
peisons Injuilng themselves on these
stieets, he said, and steps should bo
taken in the mime to pi event the

In any slight way of such
The dnector of public wotks

was dliected to ue gie.it i.'iie In the
lutuie In this lespeet.

MATTRR OK UK.NS.
Thi'ie was a lung general discussion

over the iiostlon of paving and sewer
liens and the i.uelessness which has
pievailed In the past In allowing them
to lapse without lenewlng them. In
this lonnocllon the iuetloti of pav-in- u;

and sewer estimates was consld-eie- d

and It to be the gelieial
opinion tb.it as now made by the city
engineer they aie too low. Thu dliec-
tor of public wotks was dliected to
notlt lln city engineer to make these
estimates a little higher in the futuie
so thai the city will not have to make
up any ilelMt whlih might be caused
b.v the lapsing of a lien or a detective
lien or home other untoiseen clicuin-stanc- e

It was uuanlniouslv dec IiIpiI to place
the sllboidln.ite ileiks n the sevei.lt
cit depai intents under bonds and Re-

corder Connell appointed Dliector of
Public Safety Woimser and City
Tieasuier Robinson as a committee lo
piep.ue a list of all clerks whom they
believe should be placed under bonds
and the amount for each.

Dhectoi Woimser uiged that when
the city hall Is and

that he be given a linger olllce as
his pieseut quartets are entirely too
i lamped for his use. Dliector of Pub
lic; Woiks Roche was directed to call
In fSulk'li'R Inspector Riowu and pie-pa- re

plans for a of
the nlllces.

It seemed to be the gennial concen-
sus of opinion that the school board
should v hi ate the two looms which It
Is now oiiuppliig on the second lloor
of the building The Idea Is to havo
the dliector oci up the huge meeting
loom and to have all the subordinate
heads of bin entis in his department
have desk loom with hint.

SPRPI.CS IN TRKASCRY.
Deputv Conti oiler Hartlej repot ted

in the city tiejs.irv at the end of the
in the clly tieasmrr at the end of the
fiscal cai, that being the estimated
receipts over and above the appropi

made. Recouler Connell an-

nounced that he favored the use of this
money in palng off some of the old
deficiency bills which aie not piovided
for In the oidlnances now pending In
councils and said that he would not
appiove of the approptlatlon of this
money for any other purpose.

It was decided to give the director
of public works power on the certifica-
tion of the recorder and contioller to
liansier money appropriated for the
icpa'r of stieets In one waid to the le-pa- lr

of stieets In another. This was
clone bctauso of unfoiseen emergencies
which may necessitate the expenditure
of an additional sum In a certain ward.

Assessor Rlnsland said that the
In making the assessment Unci

thai a large number of houses In the
out I', nf, wards aie unnumbered and
he di'slie-- i to know If there was no or
dinance In foice requiring nil houses
t be numbered. The matter was

to City Solicitor Watson, who
will look It up.

A Fall Display,
of new. tellable clothing, and furnish-
ings can be scon at the Kail opening
and t till fJ aunlvcisary sale of Richards
& Wiith, 3.'C, Lackawanna ave today,

Kvoi . llilng that goes to make up a
successful fall; at West Pulsion, Sept.

98c
Special This Week

on Fine Peaches
Extra fancy Michigan

peaches today.

Extra fancy Bartlett

Pears, Plums and Grapes,

Lower prices,

E. Q. Coursen

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY'S NURSE.

Her Work While In This City High-
ly Commended,

Miss draco MaeKenzle, President
MeKlnlej's nuise, nursed Mrs. 11. J.
Poster, of this city, tluough n ser-
ious Illness n few .cnrs ngo, as men-
tioned In a i event Issue of The Tribune,
and left pleasant memories hero by

leason of her bilghaness and devotion
to duty. Mrs. Fo tor's husband, the
well known vice piesldent of the ('ni-

nety Kiigln-"e- r company, said yetei-cta- j
:

"Some time before my wife was
pros uated by IIIiicm she mot Mlfs
MaiKenzIo nt her (Mis. Koster) sis-

ter's bedside In Philadelphia. Mn.
Koster was highly Impressed with her
and when Mrs. loter fell ill she sent
for her. Miss MaeKenzle was here
m oral weeks. Her set vires were emi
nently satisfactory. She nttcii'ded to
Mis. renter all through her iltnoss,
nnd was one nf the brightest and most
patient nurses I ever saw.

"Hie has a strong constitution and Is
nr, ludefatlgiiable worker. She never
gets tired. 1 was pleased when I
read that they had secured her for tho
problem. Her people live at Hamil-
ton, Ontailo, and once since nh llrst
came hoie she accepted an Invitation
tendered to her by my wife to stop
ever and spend a few An a as Mrs.
l'oMet's suest."

CONVENTION POSTPONED

State League of Republican Clubs
Not to Meet Hero Until fter

the President's Funeral.

The fourteenth annual convention of
the State League of Republican clubs,
which was to have boen held next
week In this city, will not bo held now
until after the funeral of President
MKlnl,.

Chairman M. W. Ianvviy. of the gen-Pi- al

iPininlttPc having the airanqe-litent- s

In chaige, iccclved a telegram
from Piesldent .1. Hampton Moore es- -t

iriay, telling him that the executive
itminltteo had decided to postpone the
convention Indefinitely In case Presl-e'e- nt

Mc Kinley died.
'the geneial committee met last night

in the moms of the Cential Republi-
can club, hut ndjoutned to meet

upon hearing that the piesldent
was in his laft moments.

The iiicmiiIpih of the committee
gathered in the hallway outside tho
club looms In little knots befon the
meeting was called to older, and dls-- c

usvpcl the situation. Sadness and
orrow was depleted on every face find

many men could not keep hack the
teals that .inie into their ees ns
tl ey talked of the chief executive's
Impending death.

SLiin the leading Republicans In the
elly. Including Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue T. K. Penman, Deputy
Attorney tleneial I'. W. Tleitz, Major
Rverett Wan en, Colonel L. A.
Wat res. Major W. S. Millar and others,
nir' g.itheied together In one group.

"It soems like an impending death In
my own family." said Major Warren.
"Since President McKlnley firt came
Into public life I have leveled him as
a father and situ I became personally
acquainted with him, this feeling has
rlened into a love that has become
dear to me "

The meeting was called to order
about S.o o'clock by Chairman I.owry,
amid a deep and impressive tdlence.

"It Is not necessary for me to say."
salct he. "that wo are all cast down by
tlis news. Theie has

i a pall over us all Mneo that black
and hellish tiagdy at the exposition
pionniN In RufTalo a week ngo. our
chief executive has been stricken
ciown nnd we nil feel It. We came heie
tonight expftlng to cairy forward tno
wotk of pteparlng for the State League
convention, but it will not be held If
thr president dies, which Rod forbid.
We none of us feel like doing anything
tonight, and I wouldi .suggest that we
ncliouin. to meet tomonow night."

It was finally decided to meet tonight
to take up the work of preparation, If
the president had tallied, and to take
suitable action in the event of ilath.

WANTS REPORT ON SEWERS.

Director Roche Has Served Request
on City Engineer.

Dlte. tor of Public AYorks John V..
Roche has lequested City Hnglneer
Phillips for a detailed leport on the
condition of the seweis which have so
far been Inspected by a coips of em-
ployes from the bureau of eugineetlng.

Tho sewers which have already been
inspected aie the Klrst, Second nnd
Kourth main sewers, nil of which are
located In the lential p.tit of the city.

WAITING ON MR. CLARKE.

Trainmen's General Committee Is
Still in the City.

Again, yesteiday, the Hiotheihood of
Rnilioad Trainmen's committee wns
unable to meet with I'eueial Supeiln-tende- nt

Clarke owing to the hitter's
Inability to get back to Scranton.

The tommtttee busied Itself In per-f- e.

l.r.g Its poit Inn of the fedeiation
atraugeinents. The members say they
will temaln here and await Mr. ciaike's
convenience.

A DUAL EVENT.

rail Opening and Thiid Annlversnry
of Richaids & Wiith, Clothiers and
Fuinisheis.
Occurs Saturday. Sept Htand

new storks of Kail goods in every

Notice,
On account of lemnval. will be closed

for one week, opening nt 324 Lacka-
wanna nvenue, Ciane building, .Satur-
day, September 21,

Maitha Smith, Modiste.

Theie Is Still Time.
Students are leglsteiing dally for

the Conservatory's couises In piano.
Oflice, C04 Linden stieet. Open all day.

Don't miss the West Plttston talr
this eai. Rlggei and better than ever
befoie. Sept.

The Conservatory began Its work on
Thursdny with an attendance much
larger thun ever before at the begin-
ning of the school year.

Mahon's Shoes,
sets tho fashion. Better see them. S.'S
Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Jesslo Dean, teacher of mando-
lin, banjo and guitar, Addiess, Powell's
music btoie.

. .1 -.

West Plttston fair, Sept. 0.

mim

Try the new Bo clsar "Kleon."

NAME THEIR
CANDIDATES

PROHIBITIONISTS IN CONVEN-

TION AT NAY AUG TARK.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock Named for
Judgo, C, E. Bradbury for Control-

ler nnd Milton P. Mitchell for
Surveyor Tho Resolutions Assert
That the Two Old Patties Aie
Hopelessly Corrupt Ripper Bill

Is Condemned ns a Piece of Petty
Tyrnnny.

The prohibitionists of Lackawanna
county held their annual convention

cslerday at Nay Aug park, and noml- -

rated their candidates for county
unices. The slate chosen was ns fol
lows.

Vddilionil law .Imlje COt.ONH, I' I.
IIITCIICUIK

County Controller-- 1" 1' lilt Mllll UY.
(Viunly fcurvejor-MIIl- clN P. MIKillXb, of

lluntnore

The r.omlnallons for coroner vvero
lc-- f t to the county committee. Tho
convention wn. called to older at 2

o'clock .estetday afternoon, with
about forty delegates presjnt, and the
pavilion thionged' with mala nnl fe-

male devotees of the Piohlhltlon cause.
Cimhman R. O, Morgun, of the county
committee, was In the chair temporar-
ily, and Rev. C. n. Henry, of Taylor,
opened the meeting with prayer. Rev.
Henry wnsi elected chairman of tho
convention, nral H. K. Altemosc chosen
heciotaiy.

The first business befoie the conven-
tion wn? the nomination of the county
oilleers. Colonel Hitchcock was nomi-
nated by Attorney W. W. Lathi ope,
and H. O. Morgain put the name of
Attorney Bradbury before the conven-
tion. Mr. Knteiy nominated Mr. Mit-
chell Attorney Lathropc then Intro-
duced the following set of resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted,

TH HRiKSOLUTIONS.

The rrohibltlonlsts of Lackawanna
lounty ate still In the Held and still on
the tiring line. We Invite the

of all patriotic citizens, nnd we
present two urgent reasons for the ac-
ceptance of this Invitation:

Klrst Out s Is the only party that Is
waging war against the minims liquor
tialllc, nn enemy that Is desolating our
homes, debauching our young men,
lending our young women Into lives of
shame, making wives worse off than
widows and chlldien woise. off than
oiphans, conuptlng society and pio- -
mnting poverty, vice and crime.

Second The two old paitles ate
hopelessly coiriipt. Theie Is no

from machine politics in
either of them. The only hope for clean
politics lies In a third pnity. No party
can be clean that Is continued by the
liquor Intel ests. The dominant party
In our state, aided by a Democratic'
faction, has made Pennsylvania a hiss-
ing and a thioughout the na-

tion. No other state In the l'nlon has
been so dlsgiaeed by vicious legisla-
tion, btlbeiy nnd fraudulent elections.
The Infamous "ripper bill" has estab-
lished a petty tyranny in thiee cities
of the state, Including Scranton Our
own county is simply intten, so far as
its politics aie concerned. Republicans
nnd Democrats alike admit that we
have neither a fair vote nor an honest
count, and that candidates, as a nile,
are nominated and elected not on their
merits, not by argument nnd pel suas-
ion, not on account of their paity ser-
vices, but by the unlimited and coirupt
use of money.

Wo commend our last national con-
gress for its patriotism and good sense
In passing the anti-cante- law. It Is
a c heeilng sign when a majority In
both senate and house ptove them-
selves to be Independent of the lordly
brewers and deaf to the silly nigument
that an nimy saloon promotes temper-
ance, In other winds, that the wns to
kepp our soldleis from chinking Is to
put the diink before them.

In i ommon with all good citizens we
deplote nnd denounce the leieut clas-taidl- y

attempt upon the life of Presi-
dent Mi Kinley, which now seems llkelj
to result In his death. We favor dias-tl- c

legislation to suppiess nuaichistn
nnd an amendment to the federal con-
stitution that shall make It high
tienson to attempt to kill our chief e
ecutlve.

COl'NTY COMMITTKi:.
On the motion of Rev James Field- -

Knox Hats
For Fall

Better (if possible) than
ever before, Better, because
they are light - weight,
easv fitting and clean cut
styles. The quality always
the best obtainable. Made
by hand.

The Largest Lines in

The Largest Lines

WE OFFER
$200,000

First Mortgage Five Per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the

United Power Company
' Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1901. Due Jan. 1st, 1926,
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

These Bonds are recommended to the public as a saft
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in'
formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

Ing, of this city, the following commit-
tee was appointed to nominate a coun-
ty committee llev. James Kleldlng,
Mr. Kmery and J. I.,. Hanghl, of (Jicen
Hldge. The names they brought In
were those of the majority of membcis
of the present committee. They were:
H, IS. Morgan, C. 1 llawiey, rso... H.
S. Williams, c. K. Altemore, of Dun- -

moie, A. O. Thomason, llev, James
Kleldlng. J. K. Hanghl, J. K. Lacoe, of
Newton, Kreeman l.tish, of Claik's
Summit, llev C. P.. Henry, of Taylor,
C. W. Pearl, of Mooslc, Rev. .1. M.
Halley, of Mooslc, Pierce Hutler, of
Carbondale, and Oomer Reese of this
city, county organizer.

Mrs. Vnughan, of Moscow, president
of the W. C. T. P.. of this city, gave
nn Inteiesting nddress on "Principles"
and Rev. N. J. llawiey, of Dorrance-tn- n,

county chaltman of the Luzerne
prohibitionists, and llev. W. K. Dick-
son, of l.ehlghtnii, both gave stirring
talks. Itev. Dickson Is the clergyman
who recently piayed that lightning
strike a new brewery at Strnudsburg
and the following night a bolt destroyed
the building.

In his uddresx he declaied that the
father of Czolgosz was an ex-ru- seller
nnd that the assassin of President Mc-
Klnley was therefore largely saloon
hied. I.Ike the other speakeis of the
day he claimed that saloons are nest
of anaichy as well as breeders of all
crime.

The Conseivatory began Its wotk on
Thursday and the attendance breaks nil
recoids for the beginning of the year.
Students continue to cotuo In and the
gradual Incieasewill continue thiough-
out the fall. '

Mahon's Shoe Store
Is the home of shoe eae and shoe ele-
gance. We Invite ou to see our Inll
nnd winter st)les. .I.'S Lackawanna
avenue.

SB StaMKaUHMHK
A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In business,
IheprofitfromaTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost,

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

MK3

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, ,!?& &:

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successois to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary L'nglnes, Boilers, Mining
Muchincry, Pumps.

N. E. Pennsylvania

in N. E. Pennsylvania

PLANK BOOK. OFI'ICF, bbTrUES
AM) ST.VUONT.IIY.

REY.N0I.US BHOl lli:S.

Oils, Paints and Varnish

Maloney Oil & MantifacUiring Company,
141-1- 49 Aleridlan Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

kO

H atataa..al

h ' 1"

ftH4tM4
1JWt.MWX

tmnuutB.

The Famous
f Columbia Yarns $

are uprinr to all other, and th tnl-ai- d

lor excellence.

$ Columbia Shetland Flosa f
cnnlalna morf jardi to the pound, 1 mr
flantlc, and knits larlher than any flinrr. sr
licnc tho cheapest. Colors are sole and
LriliUnt.

In shades rfr (donblu IOW
In lllark and White 1 A- -

per idouble skein).
pn tint confound tliii superior So,,

null other inferior brands.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., i
130 Wyoming Ave.

n--

ThmK

Oucr
li i n"l quite r .hi rnnuch for t top eoat, n

e jou It rl cliillc innimnipi and nights. Theso
cold Mini die uiaomfoi table. Our

Fall Weight Underwear
whit j mi need Comfortable when it Is ehllly,

trt not tiniomfoiNble should it turn warm dur-m- s

the da.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring-jacket- s

and Skirts made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

43 Spruce Street.

Lathe

Turning
We have equipped our re

pair shop with the latest im-

proved automatic screw cut-

ting lathe and are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of

turning in brass,, steel and
iron.

Give us a trial, all work
guaranteed, ,

Florey & Bro'ojcs,
212 Washington Avenue.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Ajent for the Wyemlre D.jttlet tot

Dupont's Powder
Uiriln;, Minting, fporllnp, fmoVrltu and tha

Utpauno Uifmlcal Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safrty Fcit, Cift and Exploderi. Room 401 Con-ne- ll

Dulldinz .Bcrantcn.

A0L.SC1ES.

tjios. Konn Fittiton
JOHN n SMITH A. bOX Pljmomu
W. K. miLUOAN VHVNllurj


